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hA [A seller of L]. (J in art. jo.)

,., (~, ],) by some written ,,, which is
said to be the correct form, (TA,) A mace (,

TA) of iron or other material: (TA:) app. an

aabicizl word, (, 1, TA,) from [the Persian]

j.H, (TA) [or ~., ]: pl. -tG (~, V-)

V-O1 A bird, (, A, Mhb,O ,) and a horse,

(?, M, A, Mgh,) and a sheep, or goat, (M,) or a

goat, (A,) [brown; or] of a colour between black

and red; (Q, A, Mgh, Msb, ~ ;) or of a red

colour tinged, or intermix;ed, ivith blackness:

(M:) or, accord. to Ioseyn Ibn-'Abd-Allah El-

lsbahlince, in his book on strange pigeons, of a

green colourp, or a dlark, or an ashy, dust-colour, in

which are redness and blackness: (TA:) fem.

,Xj: (A:) pl. -O.. (8, A, M.b, ].)

L:.. ,.;i lJand beginning to shonr the black-

,se of its plants or herbage. (Agn, 8.)

1. " t, (M, I,) or 1., (S, Mgh,

Ms.b,) aor. L and: (~, Mgh, Myb, 1]) and,,

(Mgd, Mqb, ~,) inf. n. `: (,M bh, M.b,)

and M (f, Mgli, 1) and k/ , (Q, ,)or the

last is a subst. sometimes used as an inf. n.,

(Meb,) lie tanned the hide, or shin; i. e., pre-

pared it, or mnadc it fit for wue, and sofated it,

or mnade it pliable, with 1jA [q. v.] and the like.

(TA.) It is said in a trad., L& ll,V4 [The

tanningq tlhereqf is the means of purificatioN

ther eoJJ. (g, TA.) - See also ..

7. O., It (a haide, or skin,) was, or became,

tunned; i. c., prepared, &c., with 1Q and thd

like; (TA;) quaxi-pa,s. of 1. (~, Mbh, I, TA.:

t )did/, iJi. [The ,hin of the pig ,il

not become tanned] is a prov., said of him whon

good advice will not profit. (TA.)

34; [in one of my copies of the $ written ;

A single act of tanning. (S,J TA.)

se: me what next follows.

) Tan; [tanning-liquor, or oo:e;] that wit

which one tans, (S,* Mgh,* Mb, X.,* TA,) i. e.

prepares, or makes fit for Use, and soften, c

,nakes pliable, a hide, or shin, consisting of Jbj
[q.v.] and the like; (TA;) as also tV (,

Myb, ) and * 1 (1, ) and t aM. (AiI)

TA.) One says, , JI 2 4JI [The skin

in the tan, or tanning-liquor]. ($.) And "i

~gJl Jt [HIse soaked it in the tanning-liquor

(. in art. L..) -_[Hlence,] .~. ~i [ap]

A stomachic]. (Lth and M and Mrb vo4

..y;U, q. v.) -~ Also an inf. n. of 1. (

Mgh, 1.)

.i t Rain that puts the earth into a goi

state, and oftens it, ,(t,. t ) by its wate
(IDrd, I~, TA.)

>p applied to a hide, i. q. i [i.e. gl

Tanned]. (.)
3i5 The craft of theI [or tanner]. (Meb, Ll

B,TA.)_Also an inf.n. of 1, (S,,) or a U

subst. sometimes used as an inf. n. of 1. (Myb.) sti

See also . D
in

t. A tanner. (Msb ],' 1 TA.) M

A guria, or traterenlon; in Pers. cA

sl t(KL-) t

;iir anad i*.~ A place wrhere hides, or m

skins, are tannedi (T, Msb, 8,0 TA.) [Hence,] w

one says, Jlq..Jl ai. Xjtl l. t [This country f

is the plaec whcere men are tanned by the sun]. lo

(TA.)-Also, the former, Skins put into the bi

f) [or tanning-liquor]: (Sgh, 1:) or of which

the tanning has been commnenced: (Az, TA:) as v

though made a pl., (fgh,TA,) like i U: as

syn. with P . (Sgb, 1.)

ai>. .;.. [app. Ihides, or skins, much tanned]. a

(TA.)

ty~: see &;t. - [Hence,] ke S A lA

t This is spech in which nothing is meant.

(TA.)

1. a jo, (JK, 19,) aor. ~, (1K,) inf. n. Lfie,

(TA,) [lit, lie, or it, stuck to it: and hence,]

t he was, or became, attached, addicted, given, or

devoted, to it, (namely, a thing, JK,) so that he

did not quit it. (JK, is

explained by Lh only as signifying 15l [app.

meaning t ile stuck fast, or perhaps he clave to

one course, in respect of his means of subsistece:

see also 6 t.M]. (TA.)~ s; He stuck it, or

made it to adhere. (TA. [See 4.]) _ See also

what next follows.

2. , inf. n. jdw, (Lth,JK,15,) He caught
it with j [or bird-lime]; (Ltb, 1] ;) namely, a

bird: (JK:) and so ? &v, aor. L, inf n. Lk>-

(TA.)

4. >l He made it to stick, or adhere. (J.

[See also 1.1) You say, W1 2i *l t God made

r ti.n or iay God make hiim, to stick to it; or, it

to him. (JK,TA.)_JiI I tHow great is

his attachment, addictedness, or devoted e!
(JK, TA.)

6. j.3 It (a thing) was, or becamc, sticky,

: glatinow, vicous, or ropy. (TA.) .It (a bird)

ma, or became, catught by tneans of d. [or bird-

liTme); (A,TA;) i.e.it stuck, oradhered. (TA.)

P. See also .D])

cJ (Lth, IDrd, a , ], &oc.) and .t (Fr,

OP and t f (S) [Birdlim: and the viscum,
or mistletoe; and its berries, of which bird-lime

Id is moetly prepared: the first of these words has

r. these applications in the present day:] a kind of

glue, (IDrd, i,) well known, (1Drd,) or a sticky,

iinows, or. riscous, thing, like glue, (Fr, Q,

A,) with which birds are caught; (Fr, IDrd,

I,, TA;) in one dial. called XJL: (IDrd:)

th says, it is the fruit, or produes, of a tree,

icing is its interior a substance like glue, that

icks to the wing of the bird: the bakeeni

&wood says, [iP a pasagO which is imperfect

the TA,] it is found upon the tree in like

anner as lichen (L:JI), but is a berry, like the

iick-pea ( e) in roundness; .... the best

ereof is the smooth, soft, with much moisture,

dclining, in its exterior, to greenness, and it is

ostly found upon the oak; wlen it is cooked

ith hojey and v-I [or the e~pre d juYiC of

resh ripe dates, k&.j, .. .. and drawn out into

'ngish strings, and put upon trees, the birds

icome caught by it. (TA.)

[L; part. n. of ~j;, Sticky, gluti,us or

iscous: so in modern Arabic.]

WU';: see . -- Also Anythiag sticky,

lutinous, viscous, or ropy; that dranws out with

sticky, glutinous, viscous, or ropy, continuity of

arts. (IDrd, 1,' TA.)-And Human ordure;

JK, i, I5;) because of its sticky, or ropy,

quality. (JK.)
. 3

3i1,: see Z.

.~ -;P t [Means of subsistencel not com-
plete. (TA.)

1. iij;, (1, M, ,) aor. L and -,(M, Ig,) inf.

a. j, (M,) lie coUected it together, ($, M, I,)

like as one collects together a morsel, or gobbet, or

mouthful, of food with his fingers: ( an:) and

t 4,, inf. n. Jp, [in like manner] signifies

he collected it together. (TA.) And i;4&l J4,
(M, 1,) aor. ', int. n. as above; (M;) and

t tA, (M, 1.,) inf. n. i0,3 ; (TA;) He made

the norsel, or gobbet, or mouthkfl, large, (M, 1,)
collecting it together rith his fingers: (M:) or

the latter signities he made the morsel, or gobbet,

or mouthful, larye, and swallowed it. (lA'r,

TA.) And ;c.t1 J;, inf. n. a as aove; (TA;)

and t jt;; ($ ;) I made the thing into lumps,

or compact pieces or portions: (,*1 TA:) and

_lal mJi, inf. n. J3cj., Hie miade the v-ta

[generally explained as meaning dates mixed with

clarified butter and the preparation of dried curd

called JlJ, kneaded, or rubbed and pr,essed with

the hand until they mingle together and their

stona come forth,] into j~ . [pl. of ii;, q. v.].

(T, TA.)~ _ ;l j,;1 (T, M, S,) inf. n. )t
· ·.

(S, M, K) and J_;, (M, 1:,) lie put the land

into a right, or proper, state, prepred it, or iOn-

proved it, [or manured it,] with dung such as is

tro'med ;i '", [in the ]5 ; .',] and the like,

(T, $, M, 1]g,)in order that it might become good:

(T, M :) and so 1;. (T.)--And 4; means

I put it into a rigAht, or proper, state; prepared

it; or improved it; namely, anything; a also

JL; : for instance, a rivulet; i. . he c/lansd it,

and put it into a right, or proper, state. ($.) 
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